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2018 Financial Update
2018 Financial Update - Current Year
One family matter that’s important to keep informed
about is the status of 2018 church commitment at GAPC. As
our church moves toward the end of the year, all members are
asked to make sure that pledges are as up to date as possible.
As of mid November, 33% of our 2018 pledges have been
fulfilled already, 53% are on track to be fulfilled by the end of
the year, and 14% have fallen behind.
All members are urged to support the work of the church
and strive to honor the 2018 commitment so that GAPC can
end the year in good financial health as we await the calling of
a new pastor. If anyone has any questions, please contact Dave
Spanagel at 484-5040.

Session Highlights
Session Highlights - November 13, 2018


Thank you letter from PEVA for hosting the Oct. 23rd meeting was shared.



Elders elect attended the meeting with previously ordained elders sharing their faith stories
and being approved for installation on Jan. 13, 2019.



Session members were given 12-month Interim evaluation forms for upcoming review of Dr.
Curran’s ministry with us.



Request was granted for one week vacation for Dr. Curran 12/26-1/1. Commissioned Pastor,
Lisa Cross will lead worship on Dec. 30th at 10:30am.



Art Wardell reported as PEVA delegate at Oct. 23rd meeting.



Authorization to spend an additional $6220 from Local Fund Account to complete the
repaving of the front lane and handicap ramp to preschool entrance doorway.



October finances were reviewed. A goal of $360,000 was set for 2019 pledges with 66% of
church families pledging as of this date.



100 gift boxes for the Christmas Child shoebox program have been distributed with 65 being
returned as of this date.



Youth Group color calendars are being sold with 30 of 50 taken so far.



A Reformation Litany closed the meeting.

